
Some Railway Speculations.

Our readers will remember tbat
tba HiittLU baa taken Ibe posi-
tion, and bald it constantly, tbat
tba Scott guarantee stood no earth-
ly chance of being enacted into a
law by. Congress. Believing thia,
we have not looked upon it aa the
ahaet anohor of our people. We
ara friendly to competition in rail-
way a, and we are | perfectly aware
that it would be a good thing for
Loa Angelea to have balf a dozen
railway! debouching into our broad
valley through the San Gorganio
Pass s But what wa would like to
have, and what ia attainable, are
entirely different matters. We ob-
serve that the Washington corres-

pondent of the New York Tribune
says tbat a careful count shows
only ninety Representatives who
art pledged to vote for the Scott

guarantee. Itia true that the Tri-
bune ii Jay Gould'a paper, and that
Jay Gould ia tha Freaidsnt of the
Union Paoiflo Railway. But I lien
the New York Sun and Time*.- aye

ontained telegraphic correspond-
oa te the aame purport. Should

\u25a0eott guarantee fail to pais,
Railway situation would prob-

y atand thus: The Southern
)ific, in obtaining from the Leg-
ature of the Territory of Arizona
right of way for their railway,

th a remission of taxation for
s years, bad a defiulte purpose,
have they in piling up enor-

noua quantities ofrails and ties on
be Colorado ri,ver. If Congress

does not cancel tbe permisaion thus
given within a year from the date
ofita granting (and tha year haa
nearly alapaed already) tbe com-
pany, just as soon aa tbe year haa
expired, will probably go on build-
ing from the Colorado aaatward.
By the time they are pretty nearly
through Arizoua some able diplo-
mat, like Gen. Banning will, in
all likelihood, be dispatched to. New Mexico to persuade
the New Mexico Legialature
to grant a similar privilege.
Thua a steady progrsas will be
made by the California road to-
wards tbe Rio Grande. Of course,
we believe that the Southern Pa-

cific Railway managers will make
a determined effort to get Congress
to grant them the Texas Pacific
land grant for the portions of road
built by them, in tbe event of the
Scott guarantee failing. But we
believe that they willpush on, with
or without tbe land grant.

?And now for the other eventu-
ality. Suppose the Herald should
prove to be as far wrong in the
guarantee matter as it believes it-
eel f to be right, and tbat the Steph-
ens or some similar bill should,
after all, become a law. Well, we
simply think that Soott willbe so
far set on his feat by this favorable
legislation as to be able to buy the
Southern Pacifio as it now stands,
and that the California railway
people would sell it to him?nei-
ther more nor less. What else
would be done?whether a road
w nilil be built ou tbe direct route
from Yuma to San Diego, or
whether a branch would he built
from Colton to San Diego, or from
Santa Ana to Sau Diego, we don't
profess to know, but we are in-

clined to think that the latter sup-
position would prove to be tbe oor-
rect one. In auy case, our long
suffering southern neighbor is cer-
tain to get a railway shortly, and
we shall rejoice in a business con-
nection with her.

Tin: past, weak or ten days have
been freighted with a aad experi-
ence for tilt Southern California
wharves. The only ones which
have stood the test creditably are
those at San Luis Obispo and Santa
Monica. The latter wbsrf stands
intact, although the gales huve
been from the only quarter finm
which it is vulnerable. At the
same time it must be conceded that
tbe water there has been so rough
that tbe passengers of the Senator
could not be landed, nor those of
the Orizaba taken on, at the Santa
Monica wharf. However, it has
never been claimed fer the "city
by the sea" that its harbor is alto-
gether without drawbacks. It is a
great thing to be able te receive
and discharge freight there three
hundred and fifty out of tbo three
hundred and sixty-five days of the
year. The present is the only
Winter since the wharf was built
tbat ten days could not be added
to the number given above in
which the Santa Monica roadstead
could be relied upou to serve all
the purposes of a harbor. Santo
Barbara, San Buenaventura, Car-
pinteria and Sauta Cruz will here-
after be compelled to hide their
diminish*,! heads when their mer-
its as harbors oome to be discussed
alongside thosa of Santa Monica.

The exiatence of ooa1 iv Loa An-
gelea county, as established In th*
developments in tba Santiago)
cation, ia beginning to excite a good
deal of attention. Wbeu we con-
aider tbat fuel la tbe weak point of
tha whole of Southern California
It will be seen that we ebouid at
cue* make great advances in l.o*

Angeles oounty from the moment
that a vein ef coal of the requisite
size should be discovered. While
wa ara assured ofa large agricul-
tural and commercial development
hereabouts, an abundant aupply of
coal would make it certain tbat
many branches of manufactures
could be established in L.03 Ange-

les with profit. Iron, tin and cop-
per ara within easy reach of this
olty. The experience of the East
has shewn that the crude materi-
ala for manufactures cau be trans-
ported great distances aud manu-
factured at a profit at any points
where fuel is handy. Thus Iron
Mountain ore cau be transported
all the way from Missouri by rail
to Pittsburgh aud Boston, but it

does not pay to carry coal oue-flflh
of that distance. The Santiago
can ni coal vein is only some six-
teen or eighteen miles from the
Southern Pacific Railway, and it
oould be reached by a branch rail-
way with very littlo outlay. Prac-
tically these mines, if they exist,
would be just at our doors. The
same may be said of the alleged de-
poaita of coal near Santa Monica.
Cheap fuel would enable us to
manufacture glass, iron aud the
other base metals,.to advantage. It
would be a guarantee of the dense
population which always accom-
panies the manipulation of these
staples.

Itis worthy of attention that,
though we have had au abundant
rainfall thus far, wo have yet had
no thorough, soaking downpour.
No one of our rains has thus far re-
corded two inches in a single day.
consequently the ground is not
wetted down to anything like the
depth "which has been known
iv former years. Ou (he other
hand, (he water came down
so gently that the growing crops
have got Ihe benefit of every
drop which has fallen. An expe-
rienced farmer, who has been
largely over Los Angeles county,
informs us that if tho season stands
aa it is vow, we shall have this
year a half crop on the mesa lands
and magnificent crops ou tho bot-
tom lands. One heavy, soaking
rain, however, would probably
change tbe whole oulloolt. Some
of the crops on ths low lying
lands would be drowued nut and
the hill lauds would all yield boun-
tifully. We learn tbat never since
wheat was first plauted in Los Au-
geles county bas the prospect for a
splendid yield been better tban it
ia to-day. The San Fernando val-
-ley, particularly, will be apt to
give a famous account of itself this;
year. Two years ago two full
shiploads of wheat were sent direct
to Liverpool from the port of Wil-
mington, all of which was grown
on the San Fernando. That record
will doubtless be improved upon
by the Messrs. Lankershim and
Van Nuys during the present sea-
son.

The favorite idea ef Mr. Judah,
the eugineer who surveyed the
route ef tho Central Pacifio Rail-
way, and whose judgment was
vary much respsctad by practical
psople, was that, in the future, the
cafioDS aud otber natural reser-
voirs of California would be made
storing places fer immouse sup-
plies er water, caught during tbe
winter floods, aud which would be
used to irrigate tbe valleys. This is
the idea underlying the new city
water ayatam of Los Angeles. Pro-
digious reaaivoira are being estab-
lished which, if the plan works
well, ought to enable us to at
least double tbe quantity of land
which was formerly irrigated with
the waters of tbe Los Angeles
river.

When tbe California Legisla-
ture enacted tbe Incendiary Act, to
which we have before adverted, it
rorgot Davy Crockett's golden
motto, "Bo sure you're right and
then go ahead." A little reflec-
tion woul-i have shown our legisla- 1
tors that the spirit of this act,
however good may have been the
intention, is antagonized to Amer-
ican institutions. The best thing
a Legislature can do, when it has
started out wrong, is to retrace Us
steps. Repeal the obuoxious
features of this act.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

ISpeolal te »>e Herald by tbe Western
Union Telegraph Company. I

Pacific Coast News.

Platform mt llie Work lug luesi.

San Francisco, Jan. 24th.? The
Committee on Platform and dec-
laration of principles of the Work*
logmen's Convention have not yet
reported, but some or the articles
have been decided upon as follows:
Opposing Chinese labor; restricting
allpersons holding laud in excessor one square mile to that amount
forcultivation and pasturags; de-
manding a financial system con-
sistent with the agricultural, me-
chanical and mercantile interests
and tke requirements of tbe coun-
try uncontrolled by rings of bro-
kers and bankers; the abrogation
of the pardoning power of the Pres-
ident and Governors of States; fa-
voring the formation of a Labor
Party to embrace all engaged iv
productive industry and its dis-
tribution; malfeaswuce in office to
be punished by isnprisoume.it. for
lifewithout pardon; the abolition
of the contract system ln tbe State
prison; goods manufactured tbere
not to be sold be'ow market rates;
labor on public works to be done
by the day at current ratos of
wages, eltrbt hours to oonstitute a
day's work.

Ttie Wentber Rakersfleld.

Bakerskield, Jan. 24th.?The
weather was clear aud pleasaut
this morning, with a strong wind
from tbe southeast, culminating iv
a sandstorm, which raged from
noon until 5 o'clock, when a steady
rain commenced to fall and con-
tinued without abatement up to
this hour ?eight o'clock. The indi-
cations are favorable for rain dur-
ing the uight.

Bnlii riirouclioul tiie Stale.

San Francisco, Jau. 24th.?It
raiued heavily in the city all day,
culminating about 4 p. m. iv a
sharp hail shower, after which it
cleared up for a while, but Is vow
raining again. Dispatches from
the interior report heavy rains
throughout the State, except iv
tbe extreme upper portiou of the
San Joaquin valley and the neigh-
boring region.

Kalii-Munrr to be X built.

Sax Buexavbntura, Jau. 23.?
A tine rain commenced falliug at
noon to-day, with a light south-
east wind, which geuerally pro-
sages a loug storm In this aectiou.
The heavy seas which commenced
on Monday night, the 13th instant,
have continued to this date with-
out intermisslou, so that, even if
the wharf had stood, it would have
been impossible for steamers to
land. Tbe Uueneme wharf atill
braves the storm, tbe only one be-
tween Sau Francisco aud Santa
Monica left standing. Captain
Sudden, the owner of the wharr
here, has a shipload of huge piles
and timbers on the way down from
Port Madison. It will be rebuilt
at oucft.

I.earltlallve t'roeeedlugs.

Sacramento, Jau. 24.?Senatb.
Upon the concurrent resolution re-
questing the Congressional delega-
tion to oppose any change in the
tariff'011 wools aud woolens coming
up for eousideration, Flint moved
to amend by adding camel's hair
and mohair. After debate tbe res-
olution, with amendments, was re-
committed to the Committee on
Federal Relations.

The concurrent resolution, intro-
duced by Dean, endorsing the poli-
cy of the National Goverumeut
owning one of the transcontinental
railwsys oatue up forconsidiration,
when ilie author moved to amend
by inserting that Congress be sim-
ply requested to consider the poli-
cy. After a short debate on the
principles of government owner-
ship of railroads, further discus-
sion was postponed for one wee It.

The bill introduced by Dean re-
moving the license tax from man-
ufactured products of wheat,
amended on motion of Coleman by
adding the words "and all cereals,"
was passed.

Rogers offered tbe following res-
olution: Whereas, there is now
being held in the City ofSau Fran-
cisco a State Convention composed
ofdelegates representing tbe labor
iuterests oftbe State, which is now
being crystalized into a large and
powerful party; and whereaa said
Convention is being interfered with
by tbe police and other officers of
the law contrary to the constitu-
tion of the United States and of
this State and against tbe spirit
and tenor of American teach-
ings aud ofcivil liberty, therefore,

Resolved, by tbe Senate of tho
State of California, that we do uot
approve of said unlawful interfer-
ence and ask that it benot ropeated
iv the future.

McCarthy moved the reference of
tho resolution to the Judiciary
Committee.

Lewis, who wtis in the chair, put
tbe motion aud declared it carried.

Sacraminto, Jan. 24.?Assem-
bly?Billa introduced: Tobin, an
act to repeal section 420 of the Pe-
nal Code known as tbe riot act,
which became a law this week.
Tobin moved to refer to a Special
Joint Labor Committee. Coffey
moved its reference to the Judi-
ciary Committee. The ayes and
noes being called for the vote stood,
ayes 37; noes 28. This virtually
defeats Tobin's bill.

Latest Eastern News.

Republlcnu Ceuteslnut I'avoretl.
Washington, Jan. 24th.?The

hearing in the contested election
case of Dean vs. Field, of Massa-
chusetts, bas beeu concluded. One
of the two Democrats on the sub-
Committee agreed with the Repub-
lican members in favor of Field.

Tiie Massaeuusotts Stato Debt.
Boston, Jan. 24th.?A portion of

the indebtedness of Massachusetts
consists or bonds of the Troy und
Greenfield Railroad, which are
payable in eitheir gold or silver
coin, and were made iv
1862 when gold and silver were
equally recognized as ooin. To re-
lieve ail ambiguity relative to this
amount, the House Committee on
Finance have reported a bill mak-
ing the entire State debt payable
in gold.

actiou of Coruuiillt-ee.

Washington, Jau. 24th.?The
House Committee on Military Af-
fairs to-day appointed Marshall,
Williams and White a sub-Com-
mittee to consider the bill provid-
ing for tbe transfer of the Indiau
Bureau to the War Department.

Tbe House Committee ou the ex-
penditures of the Department of
Justice agreed to report favorably
the bill limiting tbe annual salary
or United States Marshals to $5,000
and Deputy Marshals ts five dol-
lars per day.

The Seuate aud House Commit-
tees on Postoltices and Post Roads
held a joint meeting to-day. Mr.
Trenholm, of Charleston, as a
member of the Committe appoint-
ed by the Southern Postal Couveu-
tion, advocated increased fast mail
facilities for tbe South aud ths es-
tablishment of direct communica-
tion betweeu Chicago and the sea-
beard at Charleston, via the pro-
jected Blue Ridge route.

The Senate Committee on Print-
ing to-day heard the delegation of
printers and bookbinders from tbe
Oovernment printing office asking
the repeal oflast year's law, which
reduced their wages below Union
rates.

Wool Trade I>e|>res»c<l.

New York, Jau. 24th.?Wool is
in limited demand, tbe failure of
one or two manufacturers having
had a depressing offetit. Sales in-
clude 06 balee heavy Fall Califor-
nia at 9}@l2; 6,050 pounds or Fall
aud 6,000 pounds or Spriug private.

< ougr.ssu.xu am all's Cass.

Washington, Jau. 2ith?? The
House Judiciary Committee will
to-morrow present an elaborate re-
port prepared by Chairman Knott,
lv the case ot Congressman Smalls,
of South Carolina. The conclus-
ion rsached is that Smalls' prlvll-

eges as a member of the House of
Representatives do not shield him
from the custody of his State under
a charge of felony. ?

conubessional.
Washington, Jan. 23.?Senate

?Howe aud Cameron, of Wisoon-
sin, presented resolutions of the
Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce
In favor of extendiug the time for
completing the Northern Pacific
Railway on certain conditions. Re-
ferred.

Anthony, from the Committee,
reported favorably ou the resolu-
tion to print copies of the eulogies
en the late Senators Morton and
Bogy. Agreed to.

Sargent called up the Senate bill
te provide for the removal of tbe
Naval Observatory and submitted
an amendment therefor iv the na*
ture of a substitute which author-
izes the Presideut, by the consentor tbe Senate, to appoint a com-
mission of throe persons to select a
site for a Naval Observatory aud
report at the present session of
Congress upon the cost of tbe same
and also upon the cost of removing
tho institution.

Thresher I i t Duruetl.
AUBURN, N. V., Jau. 23d.?The

thresher manufactory of Stevenson
& Co., at Genoa,was burned to-day.
Loss, $200,000; small insurance.
Appolutnieiita by lhe rreelileul.
Washington, Jan. 2-llh.?The

President lias sent tiie following
uoruinations to the Senate: Ben-
jamin B. Murray, U. S. Marehal
for Maine; Nathan Webb,-U.S.
Attorney for Maiue; Philip Van
Ziledo of Utah, aud John H. Ham-
mond, of Illinois, ludian Inspect-
ors.

-nrg-roia Ueuerul EIam iv»u<l'a
fair.

Washington, Jan. 24lh.?The
Houee Committee on Military Af-
fairs have agreed to the report of
the sub-Committee ou the case of
ex-Surgeon Geueral Hammond. It
is accompanied by a bill for his re-
lief authorizing the President of
the United States to review the
proceedings of the court martial by
which he was dismissed from the
military service in lS34and forever
disqualified from holding any office
ofhonor or profit in the United
States. In the eveut of the revo-
cation of the sentence of the Court,
he is to be restored to his former
rank as Surgeon General and
placed on the retired list without
pay for the past, present or future.

At the hour of adjournment to-
day 120 signatures had been ob-
tained to a resolution proposing au

!organization among Representa-
tives to procure the remonetization
of silver and the repeal of the Re«
sumption Act.

European Cable News.

mueliunu Pailia'i Defenl,

Kesanlik, Jau. 24th.?A por-
tion of Suleiman Pasha's train,
consisting of two thousand wagons,
was captured on the ISth instant,
near Hermauli, about forty miles
west from Adrianople. Prom the
details received by the Russian
staff, Oeneral Qourko'a victory at
Phillippepolis was more complete
than at first announced. Suleiman
Pasha's whole army, 40,000 strong,
was engaged uud finally split into
two parts, tbe one commanded hy
Fauade Pasha fled to the moun-
tains, antl the other, under Sulei-
man Pasha, retreated in the direc-
tion of Uaakoi, pursusd by Gen-
erals Skobeloff aud Scharzoff, The
Russians rant und ninety-seven
guns. Both fractions of the Turks
sot-in to have reached Drama.

Prueee<tlua;a In I'nrllHineut.
London, Jau. 24th.?Iu tho

House of Commons, after Sir Staf-
ford Northcote's ratification, the
Marquis of Hartington, leader of
the Liberal party, asked how Sir
Stafford would reconcile the incon-
sistency of this with tho promise
made ou the first night of the ses-
sion, not to make a proposal until
the conditions of peace wore re-
ceived aud whether he would make
any other statement calculated to
allay the anxiety sure to be raised
by the notice.

Sir Stafford reminded the House
that lie expected the first night to
know the terms of peace within
two days. A week had elapsed and
not only were the Government uot
in possession of the terms of peace,
but a considerable portion of the
Russian forces were still advanc-
ing. Therefore, the Government
think they cannot longer delay the
proposal.

In the House of Lords, Beacons-
Held, in response to a question by
the Duke of Argyle, spoke in tbe
same strain as Sir Stafford North-
eote. Beaconsfleld distinctly said
that England was not going to he
dictated to by auy other power.
The Earl of Carnarvon, Colonial
Secretary, and Lord Derby, For-
eign Secretary, were not present.
It was rumored in the lobby that
tho Earl of Carnarvon had re-
signed. Great excitcmont prevails.
I lie < lilueee ttneallou before the

House Committee.

Washington, Jan. 24th,?Ths
House Committee on Education
and Labor, by a previous arrange-
ment, devoted their session to-day
lo hearing arguments from Cali-
fornia Congressmen on tho Chinese
question. There were present of
tbe Committee, Chairman Goode,
of Virginia, Fuller, of Indiana,
Southard, of Ohio, Willis, ofKen-
tucky, Bell, of Georgia, Manning,
or Mississippi. Loring, of Massa-
chusetts, Huugerford,of New York,
ami Haskell, of Kansas, together
with Representatives Davis, Page
aud Luttrell and four correspond-
ents. All tbe members or the
Committee manifest great interest
iv the subject and the arguments
were presented In au admirable,
judicious aud effective style. Page,
at the suggestion of his colleagues,
made the opening remarks. Ho
assured the Committee at the out-
set that it was not proposed nor de-
sired to interfere with the Chinese
vow in this country and then laid
down as a fundamental principleor souud doctrine, tbat our Govern-
ment ought not to permit tbe im-
migration or any peoplo to this
country in great numbers to whom
we are unwilling to extend the
rights ot naturalization and citi-
zenship. He proceeded chiefly to
dircuss the presence of the Chinese
element as regards its effects on
the labor question and its
moral effects ou our people
aud American institutions. Iv
support of his position he referred
the Committee to designated por-
tions of the book of testimony
taken by Congressional aad
State Commissions and showed
that the subject is not a political
question. He cited the oonourren t
declarations concerning it mads by

successive Legislatures and Gover-
nors of California and by petitions
of tens of thousands of laboring
men, apd called attention to the
resolutions of both parties calling
for actiou to mitigate or suppress
the acknowledged evils growing
out ofMongolian immigration. He
alluded to the threatened labor ri-
ots in Han Francisco and the meas-
ures which the law-abiding com-
munity have been forced to take to
protect Chinamen, and asked why,
if American labor had been pro-
tected by tariff legislation ugaiust
the cheap labor of foreign coun-
tries, it would not also bo proper
to protect white labor in California
against any increase of tho exist-
ing Mongolian competition.

Page aiso alluded to the fact that
the Chiuese, during the twenty-
eight years since California was
settled, had uot assimilated wilh
our people; whereupon Dr. Loring
immediately remarked that uo con-
sidered this the most important
consideration that had been pre-
sented lv favor of rcstrlctiug Chi-
nese immigatiou. He l.ori'ng) re-
tailed two debates on the Chinese
question?one in tho National Re-
publican Convention and the other
in the Connecticut State Conven-
tion some years ago, in both of'
which he. iv common with most
Eastern people, had been captivat-
ed by eloquent speeches to the
effect that our country should be
open as an asylum for the poor
and oppressed of all coun-
tries. These orators aud he himself
bad formed their opinions upon
analogies drawn from the effect of
Irish aud other European immi-
gration in Easteru Stales, which,
at first, had caused labor difficul-
ties, but eventually had been pro-
ductive! ofgreat benefits. In nu-
merous points of view, however, If
it should be shown that the Chi-
nese do not assimilate with the so-
cial aud domestic system of our
States and people, he would op-
pose Chinese immigration. He
would oppose it not merely because
it interferes with white labor, but
because Mongolians do not become
citizens and do not furuisli assimi-
lating material.

STOCKREPORT.

?AN FRANCISCO STOCK AND EX-
CHANGE BOARD.

AFTURXOON QUOTATIONS.

Sam Francisco, Jau. Si.
R A X 8!-J<a9 <"?\u25a0 Va 23J22',
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Herald Steam Printing House.

Tbe Herald steam Printing House Is

not surpassed by auy Job Printing offloe

on tbe Paaifle Coast, outside of San Fran-

oiseo. In faoilltlsi for doing Job work.
Low prises, good work and expedition

may be rolled upon at this offioe.

NEW TO-DAY.

Pacific Coast 8. 8. Co.

POSTPONEMENT.

On account of the storm, the millingof
thu Bteamer

SEITATOB
For next trip has bean postpone t for

ONE DA.V.

Passengers from Los Angelos for SAN
DHEOO will i-ke tho train (hat leaves H.
P. It. li. Co.'s Depot for Wilmington ai
3.<5 P. m., SUNDAY, Jan. 27th.

Those for Ban Franclaeo will tnko the
train from 8. P. R. R. Depot on morning
of TUESDAY, Jau. §9ih?whether Tla
Wilmington or Hanta Monica will be an-
nounced hereafer.

H. MoLKITLaNi A«nt,
Los Angeles, Jn j,U, l-7s. 125-31

ORANGE TREES

IE"1 O IR T_i lE.
50,000 Orange Trees,

FROM THREE TO FIVE YEARS OLD,
AT FROM JlO lo 820 per 100.

Specimen trees can he seen at the Auc-
tlou House of W. 11. NORTHCRAFT,
cornsref Spriug and Markst strssts.or
by vUltißf tue Nursery, within ten min-
utes' drive o; ths Court House. J'2s-lm

OPENING POSTPONED.

Inconsequence of the detention of the
steamer Orizaba, which leaves San Fran-
cisco on tha 29tb Last,, my stock of

Doors. Windows, Sashes. Blinds.
Paints, Oils, Glass, Moldings,

Mirrors, etc.,

Will not arriVe before the Ist of Febru-
ary. Ins opening ol my well ..elected
stock lv tbat line will be on tho sth of
next month.
Ialso wish to call the attention of the

publicat large, tbat, ln consequence of
the wilhdrawoj of Mr. A. Freeman, Iwill
carry on ibe busintss myself under tha
\u25a0ante and style of "M. Meyman.»

Tbe en tiro stock whs selected with
great care nnd bought for ensb only,
ihia will enable me to soli at tbo lowest
possible figures. j2o St M. HEYM AN.

Spiritualism Exposed !

PROF. E. L. MONTROSE,
Who has given per furmau com ever) where ex-
posing tin tricks ef Spiritualism, willper-
form at

TURNVEREIN HALL,

SATURDAY 4 MONDAY, Jan. 3D Sl 28.

PROF. MONTKOSE will expoje aud ex.
plain tba most mysterious things known to
Spiritualise. How sulritual forms are made
toappaar; how tbe great iton ring test is
giveu and done, aad in fact, all tbe

Wonders of Spiritualism.

ADMISSION:

To Body ofthe Hall "sets.
Gallery 50 cts,

CHILDREN HALF-PRICE.
flit, may b9 leserveu at Uphara A Itae'g

a ithout extra charge. jUS.td

BAFFLE.
Au elegant SILVER - MOUNTED

II KAu- 1 \ i.1.. Mexican style, solid sil-
ver, will bo raffled at the r'alttce Saloon,

100 CHANCES AT $1 EACH.
No bar bill to pay. olltf
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MISCELLANEOUS.

TO LEASE.

"El Molino Farm."

For bualntU aud aduoatlunai rem urns,
desiring to remove iuto l.o: Angeles, I
willlease

" EL MOLINO FARM,"

Including residence and out-bulldlngs
horses, males, wagon, harness, agricul-
tural Implements, etc., for the term of

TWO OR THREE YEARS.

Tho farm consists ot -01 acres, on which
are 40.000 grape vines, ever 2,000 orunge
trees, 700 English walnut trees, 800 lemon
and lime trees; also a number of black
walnut, pecan, aluioud, fig, apricot,
plum, peach, apple, pear trees, bananas,
etc.; twoor three acres of alfalfa, fifty
acres vacant arable land, aud

THK WHOLE TRACT ABUNDANTLY
; WATERED.

Attached to the rosldeuce is a spacious
bath-room, supplying hot, cold and
shower baths. There is also a BIL.LIARU
ROOM, tabic aud appurleuaiiccs.

The lurm is most eligibly situated in
tbe I' RUll' BELT of Ihe

San Cabriel Mission Valley

About eight miles east of Im» Angeles
city, and near the Railroad Htntluu of
San uubrlel Mission. II not leased,

I WILL SELL THE ENTIRE
PROPERTY

On advuutagoous terms, to-wit: One-
third cash, the balance lvoue, two, three
and lour years, ut 10 percent, interest per
annum interest, puyuble seml-anuually.

K.J. C. KEWEN,
Nos. 10 A 11 Strolll- Building, Spring fit.

S. F. Bulletin and Chronicle copy, o.llf

flOs* FASHION 3S£
Livery and Sale Stable,

WILSON & YOUNC.
MAIN ST., Opposite Arcadia St.

Horses und Carriages, Single or Double,
and Saddle Horses kept constantly on
baud for the accommodation of the pub-
lic. Horses Boarded by tho day, week or
month at reasonable rates. Conveyances
furnished forprivate or public occasions
at the shortest notice and upou as reas-
onable terms as at uny

First Class Establishment
In Southern Calirornla.

Ja24tf WILSON A YOUNG, Prep's.

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

FOR SALE.
A BKS RANCH, situated about sevsu

miles from Loa lassies, on the Cahuen-
ga road. There Is a dwelling house ou
th, ranch, a hooey house and about $200
worth of bae materials, hives, etc, Ad-
dress H. J., Los Angeles P. O. JO-lm

$1 to $1000 to Lean,
AT THE STAR LOAN AND BROKER

OFFICB.
Removed to Na. 8 COMMERCIAL ST.

Will advance on collaterals 81 to tlOM),
on all kiuds of personal property, ssjon
as watches, Jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, ,to. Uold, silver aud U. S. Cwrren-
ey bought and sold. at lit

FOE- S_A.I_iIE.

CHOICE IRRIGABLE LANDS
Near Orange and Santa Ana,

Which were heretofore reserved by Qlas-
-8,11 A Chapman, are now ottered for sal,
or rent. oerK AII.KOAD DEPOT VERY
CONVENIENT.

Apnlyto CAPT. (iLABSELL,lv Toinplo
Block, LOl Augeles, or M. K. PARKER,
Orange. diet!

ROOMS TO KENT.
Twofanny rooms nn Ihe second floor of

the bOU a vll ' COFBM of First and Fort
streets, furnished or unfurnished. 20-31

Furnished House For Sale.
A nice r-stldeuoe with brick cellar and

ba'h-iuam. Al: well furni-had with black
walnut and reps inrnl ure, aad every-
thing fur housekeeping. Also, a store
room 20x40 feet square, all enclosed on a
100 feet square, wiih tweuty via orange
trees, and ou the main thoroughfare of
the city. Knquire ofG. VV. Morgan, N0.4,
Temple Block, ypriugstre t. d25-tf

Sunny Rooms and Board.
I ?< ul it-Hi-.',,und their wive? and single
geoi* can be accommodated with board
and tine, large, front, sunny ronma, con-taining all modern conveniences und
home comforts, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, ouly one block
from the I'o.tnrM \u25a0?- and Court House.and
commands a charming view ofmountain
and valley. Jeltitf
?! ' . \u25a0 i iis»pssssfsssjsjji»jsissa»^^

WANTS?LOST?FOUND.
BC«Bm«JSM I i \u25a0\u25a0. . p

Situation Wanted,
By a competent Japanese man, aa cookor to do chamber work in a hotel or pri-
vate family. Can milk cows and take
care of horses. Enquire at (irun go House,
Los Angeles street, in rear of Catholic
Cathedral. J24-lw

Wanted.
By a competent German of experience,

with afamily,
A PLACE.

Either on shares, salaiy, or, ir amull, tho
rent of house for taking care of trees; or
a home in town, tke boarding of the
owner for the rent. Best ofreferences.

Address P, O. box 417. Jl2-1 m

SHEEP WANTED,

From One to Two Thous-
and Head,

TO BUY OR TAKE ON THE SHARES.
Apply at this office.

FIRST QUALITY SHEEP PAS-
TURE FOR RENT.

Jaltr

Private Boarding; House,
No. 14, our. Third and Hill sts.

OA-BOARD BY THE DAY, WEEK OR
MONTH. T.rms Reasonable. elltr

FOR SALE,
AT FASHION STABLES,

A FEW THOHOUQUBHED

Light Brainah Cocks & Hens,
The finest over imported to this oouuty.

The full brother chickens at this lot ob-
tained the MUST PRIZE at the lute Fair,
aud tbe parents were the first prize birds
at the larse Poultry Exhibition nt Chica-
go two years ago. J2!-3t
Hfc fX o fer day, at l.su
«*>o H O~w V / si'.inpics worth SI,
free, srinon A ca, PovtlanS, Me.

uiarlte w

MISCELLANEOUS.

Lots for Sale!

?? :>N THK

INSTALLMENT PLAN

OB

CHEAP FOR CASH.

West Los Angeles

Offers the best opportunity for delightful
homesteads of auy that has ever been of*
fared for safe to the public.

THK WHOLE TRACT IH LEVEL.

OulysufHcleuty iuollued for good drainage

THE BOIL 18 KXUKLLKNI,

And of suoh character that it uever cakes
and is neither muddy inWinter nordusty
ln Summer.

IT HAS A DITCH OK WATER RUN-
NINO THROUGH IT.

THK MAIN STREET AND AGRICUL-
TURALPARK RAILROAD

Is completed aud ruuulug through the en*
tiro land andl now operated successfully
through Park Avuuuu, 100 feet wide, o en
Ing Into tho Agricultural Grounds.

A DEPOT OJ' THE LOS ANUEl.Us AND
INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD IS

LOCATED ON THE GROUNDS.

This Is really the West Eud of uur beau-
tiful city, wilh the benefit of FRESH,
PURE URKE7.E3 FROM THE OCEAN,
unooutamluated by gas or sewer effluvia.
A glanco at tho elegant munslons und
fashionable realdcnoes new e.eeted and
in course ol erection must satisfyany nor*
Sun desiring a homo that tbls Is the olacej

THK TERMS WILL BE MADE EASY
AND PRICES MODERATE.

MIPS WILL BE FOUND

At the oil.00 of the Kiirmers' A M
chants' Bunk.

Also, al the office uf the Main Hire
aud Agricultural Park Railroad.

O. W. GUILDS aud JOHN U. DOWNKY
will give special attention to those seek-
ing Information septlOtf

BIRDS! BIRDS!
BIRDS!

OTTO O-TJT,
The Famous Importer, has Just arrived

with AFINE LOT ul

GERMAN IMPORTED

Canaries & Goldfinches
Also, some VERY FINE

IMZTTLIE BIZRODS,
[CROSS BREEDS.]

ALLFINE SINGERS.

THEY ARE FOR SALE AT

Northcraft's Auction Room
At Private Sals Only.

JIMt

Land for Sale.

THE UMDERSIUNED UAS

166 Aores ef Fine Farming
Land,

Ou tbs Old LoeNistoi road, adjoin-
ing tbo olty limits, for sals.

Applyto T. I>. MOTT,

dir-lui Boos, i», ICo'.t't BareUag.

NEW TO-DAY.

A BARGAIN!

Pair of Splendid Bay Mares
Eight un 1 Nine Years Old. to he

Been at

Dupuy & Finney's Livery Stable.
jUMw

Largest Auction House In
the City!

H. R. BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two do"-* East or Old Stand, on COURT

tiT.,opposite Court House.

?or REGULAR SALE on Saturdays
will commence at 10S o'clock A. M. Spe-
cial Sales made at any time.

HOHBES. WAUON.'I, nnd all kinds ofgoods bought and sold.
Jaietr I£. B. BROWN.

THE MOST DESIRABLE

SALE OF CITY LOTS!
With Terms to Suit Everybody.

On Monday, Jan. 28,1878,
I willsell at PUBLIC AUCTION, for ao-

count of P. lieaudry, without reserve,
12 Lots in tiie BEAUDRY TRACT,
18 Lots in (he MOTT TRACT,
20 Lots in the Desnoysrs Tract,
Among which are the felluwlngspeclally

desiruble lots:
Kour lots on the corner of Charity and

Fourth si rests;
One lot ironting on the west side or Olivestreet, betweeu Third and Fourth

streets;
Four lots Trontlng on east side ef Btiuker

Hill Avenue, between Second aud
Third streets, near tho (Jerraan school
house;

Four lots on the northwest corner ofHope aud Fourth streets:
Four lots ou the east aide of Charity

street, close to Temple;
One lot on southwest corner of Bunker

HillAvenue and First street.
BsrAil these lots are in good lecatlwii*

aud command splendid views ofthe cily,
and ni-e only a few minutes' walk from
the heart of the business portion.

The sate of the above described lots will
take place on the ground, except for the
Desnoyers Traot, which will take place
at my Auctlou Rooms, corner of Spring
and Court streets, In tho evening. Tholots In this tract being level, the
location can readily be obtained from themap.

Sale will begin at 10 o'clock a. m. on Iheground, near the corner of Temple aud
Charity strsals, and at iyt o'clock h.m. ut
tbe Auction Rooms,on toe following

LIBERAL TERMS:
For lots under 1100, monthly install-

ments of 110;
For lots from Hoe to 1500, monthly In-

stallments of 125;
For lots from SSOO to 1700, monthly In

siallmcntsof ISO;
And for lota from $700 to <IOM, monthly

installments of $3o; uud ons percent,per month Interest on Ihe unpaid por-
tion of the purchase money, aamvp.
PER CENT. OFF FOR CASH.

TITLE PERFECT.
Conveyances will be furnished to par-

ties desiring to attend th*sal*.
In case all the lots ai* not sold the sale

will be continued o the following day.
Maps can be seen and full particulars

obtained hy calling at th* ofilc* of ».
BEAUDRY, No. 81 New Hlgu street, op-
posite Pico House.

W. H. NORTHCRAFT,
Jcstd Auctioneer.

STATEMENT
OF THE CONOITION OK

The Commercial Bank of
Los Angeles,

ON JANUARY Htb, 1878.

AbSETS.
Cash on hand 852,321 37
Due from bunks, Cai-

iiornia and New
York 19,457 07

Loans und Discount.. 2(10,797 vs
Real estate, Includ-

ing all real estate
owned by bank nt
Los Angeles, bank
building, furniture,
fixtures,viult, sale,
o:c, etc i!,SSO 00

Total {3d*\957 02

LIABILITIES.
Due depositors $182,09.) C 3
Capital stock paid up 177,000 00Surplus fund, after

paying dividends
und all other ex-penses to date 9,901 01

Total 1309,967 02
(Interest accrued and unpaid not com-

puted.)
Tbe assets are situated In Loa Angeles

city, except as above shown, and the evi-
dence or IndehUduoss ln the bank vault.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, I.
County ot Los Angeles.J '"?

Milton S. Patrick, President, and E. F.
Snenco, Cashier ol Commercial Bankef
Los Augeles, being severally duly sworn,
each for himself, depose and say that
the above statement Is true to the best of
their knowledge and belief.

MILTON8. PATRlCK,President.
E. F. SPENCE. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
Jan. luil,, 1874. CHAS. K. MILES,

County Recorder.

NT A. T E M E N T

?OF?

The Commercial Bank of
Los Angeles,

Of tbe Amount ofCapital Actually
Paid up In Gold Coin.

Capital Slock paid up In Gold fin.oro.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, I
Cuunly or Los Angeles. I

M 11 ton S. Patrick, Presldeut, and E. F.Spence, Cashier or Commercial Bank ot
Los Angeles, being sov.ratly duly sworn,
each lor himself,depose and say that the
foregoing statement is true luthe best uf
their knowledge and belief.

MILTONS. PATRICK, President.
E. f. SPENCE, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
18th day of Jauuary, 1878.

JI9-1W CHAS. E. MILES,
County Recorder.

SOMETHING NEW !

10 Cent Parcel Delivery.
TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

LEAVE ORDERS AT

M. Rotbsoblld's Cigar Store, at 75
Main St., Downey Block.

SM-lsa

For Sale Cheap.

A Cottage and Lot on Hill
St., Near First,

Commanding a vl.w of tao ao.aa aad
Tailor. Th. und.rsig.sd will Slspos. of
th. aboT. property, with a vl.w to Im-prove and build on tb. adjoining lots.

Applyto M. KELLEHER,
* City Surveyor.

OfSce-No. I 'lempi. .treat. d27 tr


